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NEW
Ifffe Nemo

the Peter Pan

j of Spectacles

BY CHARLES DARNTOINJ-
l ft EULANOER opened a Viige nnd gorgeous ilctureb olt when they

r KtA their latent spectacle ut the Now Amsterdam Theatre mt
night Llttlo Nemo grew from ono novel scene to another until It was

BO bit that you felt lIke borrowing your iiolghbors e11 In onl r to take It nil In

Master Gabriel a child actor who li getting ready to cast his third vote for
tBryan went throniRh so mnny advenures In the highly colored dreams thnt
came true to < he audience that tho production developed Into a Peter Pan of-

epoctaclen and moved along with lively human Interest No wonder Llttlo-

OLbrlol took It an so seriously There was more limn enough to make him rub
Oils t v < fl Harry 11 Smith hall given his fancy free rein and If there was
nothing distinctive In the way of features nothing that stood out ns strikingly
original the ideas were good and kvvlshly pictured Victor Herbert music

Liberty

Denson

daintily

weather
weather

settle
Dr Pill Tno Weather Vane

tie Nemo Master Gabriel bed S her
llIss Benson Tin

Van offered wholy weather predictions In sons
Cloudland furnished the first genuine surprise In

be a to any wellregulated
weather office with admiration be that the

outsplashed them poet who about dancing
still something to learn these

was a light taU of wetlooking be ds kyblu figures every Drop
had a tiny perched her head The was that
It brought on shower

was over Cawthorn
by his trusty German Harry Kelly sober deacon Billy
Van wearr8 a handpainted face
found themselves on The Isle of Table
dHote they told a hunting
etorles that Mr Roosevelt should col

for hs African Iit there
was one about the whllllnpgof that ¬

most proved fatal The whlfllnpoof
explained Mr Ca thorn lives on
canned meat and very swift The

capitalized the last word and
then sank back exhausted

Thn comedians had things entirely
their own way every time they got
eether and on Uie principle that ono
rood KHZ deserves another they
brought back ancient recollections of
Joe Wilier with a devotion to the past
that was little lew than sublime Hut
their good nature together with the
tact that they were not guilty of n topi-
cal

¬

song kept them on the rlrht sld-

of the atiKencr At the Anriscniit-
1ark In the Jungle they went In for a
Marrowbone race that might have ben
funnier but the tiny Gabriel in all
dory and seriousness of Jahiyiy Hayes
waa funny to make up for any
shortcomings of his hardworking com-
petitors

¬

Collins and Hart those
Wtrons men of vaudeville came on for

I n burlesque wrestling match that kePt
the I

Gab lcl tho aa the
W A of

of July n a smai the
Hut at theend to be stago scene of a

out did his duty
did duty as a cat hear a Ho

tho fact kept his taco when
to the as he
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OP noJTS

Capl Belwyn old Nmv York
hei tho army bflcauii

Allxt film to marry
luthv 3 a cotillon to-

N
Q

w York Selwyn niron tho
a < luve him

01111 Ueuld lo
at hla fcouie bog> Allto
thli for nile iintcr-

ll a Cllctn thi ward
Auitln OerjrJ

sx r > ii > and a
tniuif Her hears of UiU

and UIM Chi coerce Allxe Into
tiu> lne> 5 Nei

pini a roat e > Mt deal o
t at B lwyn rrilxni from the firm

uxi Oertld an lo fore
Into oclot bf-

inmtf ot HI
own fortune laven the lad froii

Tlien for a
vlilti the Auitln rountry nlara

he with a
b which he hopt to r ireMe to Klleon Hha

mil that love him hut onlv
way and reject lilm

Selwyn He roar tliu lud
a nw

CHAPTER

A

fK Will In
had conic tn the that

wan likely to provu a com
succeui And now In

hilt up ho
nnd to Invlto

nliil Lawn of thu-
J wn wit
Imas a few hili
lory on Head hut at tilt

ho them with ¬

mode y that Im Will not yut I ne-
I d 10

nonn
In u file Inlted nnd

did not to cntsr ti
ou U Alto Owy

I

along carelessly until It struck a
full note In Tho Chime of the
Hell a that rare with spirit
and with deep rich tones Jf
you for more Cabes In Toy
land music you sot at least n touch of
It when the toy came to life
a

Wont You Be wns
than some of the human ¬

who up to thc
of their surroundings St Valentines
Land with Its delicately sentimental
color and Its

all as pink as loves young
dream was as any ¬

fancy could paint It was sweetly
pretjy anti Miss Albcrtlne

perfectly at homo and sang her
embroidered ditties

life were an unending
There was a dance all too

short by Miss that
was a In Itself She was like
a now here now there
antI then away It was later
that she had off to the

ofllce where all kinds of
wore kept on with the ¬

of the frost that has
to over a firstnight

Joseph Cawthorn puts Lit Here ns Miss
kept ntto and

D
Ilalndrops There were

Sunbeams and that would credit
but all due It must confessed

Raindrops quite The tells us all
raindrops has When Raindrops lanced there

over and
umbrella on so delighted

a second
AVhen the rain the three accompanied

as as a and n

where few

lact campaign
al

Is
house

to

the

laughter going until It was for
LIttle to show sjJeell alld

cOlor3 Elphye Snowdcn Vane
Even Ocorjo hirgton Cohan mght hnvo Dream the Fourthwhich army of Continental ldlers morche1 to frontand Mr Herberts music asserted Its Independence the fireworksDeemed suffering from fright A showing the deckbattleship brought moro musical ammunition Kvery man

Dave Abrams triple a and squirrel deserveshonorable mention for that he Mlsa RowBaaumont referred Gladys cat

W
e of

fcl by W Clamber

1ItmHISI PREVIOUS ISRrI
Itiltlp of an

family rwliniHl from
divorced Jack

leader Jteturnlm
frwiwntly

Allx lecrclly
Jluthv lurlnit Erroll

Jrlnyn tu-

tipvint th of aeraldi
or
Oneevrnlnx

alli at Selwyn0 roi vtoriny-
pnana hunbmiil

Vnowicdiee
cbtaliace Htlwynf narliur

In effort
rlmiilf Oeraldi dlxiliutlon

notorious Belwyn at KiiTltUp

fnondal dtlrace hotldty-
rnlwyn ui

expcrlmenta n w-

rxploiT4 li-

llortuan iho In a-

llitrly rnld-
inciuitr puiil

trouble

IX
Continued

Novice
early August that fielwyn

conulusliin hla-

Cliacaltn
inorclal Huptimliorl-
Aa oxpnrlnuHHa advanced tar

ventured Aurtln Gerald
3annln idgerlou

NltroIovtder Comjiany tu
tetitH at Ciltiue iulinru

Hlortu miniu-
tlmu Informed characteris-
tic

ur gnatunion thn oxpliihlve
About Ills uueets arrived beforu

tin coltago tolenin
bppiar ovtronxlou

laboratory wl

SJa

rippled

number
vibrated

soldier for
moment

My Valentine
prettier valen-
tines hardly lived beauty

scheme skipping singing
valentines

wonderful as youth-
ful

looked
as though

valentine
charming

Elphye Snowden
valentino

discovered
whisked herself

tap ex-

ception ben
known down

gladsome
with

reliable

Snowflakps

audience

comedians Joseph
dialect

enough

timo

WeatherAmerican
envied

and

straight

imritlnn-
cibli

hungered

carefully cast away their cigars when
they lId enter and >ated themselves
In a nervous circle in v 11 largest room
of the cottage Here their eyes Initantly
liccnrno glued to a gieat bowl which wa
piled high with mall rosa tinted cubes
of some substance resembled
symmetrical nnd translucent cryslnls of
pink uuartz That was Clmoslto
to blow tho entlvo cUlT Into smithereens
and they wore nwoio of It and they
oyed It with respect

IliEt of nil Selwln laid a cubic crystal
on an anvil nnd utruck It sharply and
repeatedly with n hammer Austins thin
hair rose and Kdgertun Lawn uwal
lowed nothing Biivural Union but nouody
went to heaven and tho little cnbo
merely crumbled Into a lluky pink pow-
der

Then fielwyn tool thrco ruben dropped
tlioin Into bolllni milk llslied them out
nguln twlHted them Into a waxy toper
placed It III a candlestick and net Mm to

It The taper burned with a llarlng brill-
laney but without odor

Then Helwyn placed several cubes a
MKirtiir pounded tum to powder with
an Iron pcutlo ai ieamirng nut Ilia-
llnleBt pinch xcftrcely enough to cover
thn point of n iwiiknlfe placed u tow
linilnn In fpveral paper cartridges Two
uailu followfd th pjudiT tlifii mi-
on lire ami a halt of uliot then a wild
and then thn niltnplng

Tint guenta Kteppcd gratefully oillilde-
Helxyyn uiflng a Hula fowlllng piece
iiinlii pattern after k ittcrn for them
and then they all troopcft Holeinnly In-

doora ainln nnd hwyn froze Chaocltn
and boiled it nnd Kiked It and nitltrd It
atJ look ill rta uf iiair ralrin llbor
lie ultli It mid utter that ho ground t
to jmwdtr Ilaeed a fuw Hen rou pluohei-
In a anudt band ptnid and atnxllc1 4
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The Jollys Bull Pup Follows the Twins to School I BV T ° McGi
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A professor
GERMAN

o-
fphysical

culture has laid
down the In st
advice for the
thin woman who
wants to get tat

Proto Codingsr-
eglmon foj The

J Thin One as ho
calls his patient

v J Is vtr > precise
k H tHv and na njj womcn

wno are not too tat consider themselves
too thin the Instruction la Worth re-

membering
¬

Tho Thin One according to Gerllng
must sleep from eight to ten hours

During meals she must observe peace
of mind and concentrate her attention
on the food ho Is eating

With all three meals a largo gloss of
milk must be drunk but the milk must
be token through n straw and the
fond of each meal the Thin One Is to
rest tram ten to fifteen minutes lying
on a sofa or In a comfortable choir No
alcohol of any kind U allowed but all

j kinds of unfermented fruit Juices Tea

N1 4
f

propoini ad

fltorm

which

In

at

primer the secret composition of which
ho alone knew That was the key to the
secret the composition of the primer
charge

1 used to play baseball In college he
observed smiling and I used to be a
pretty good shot with a snowball

They followed him to the cliffa edge
always with great respect for the awful
stuff lin handled with such apparent
carelessness There waa a black sea
soaked ruck Jutting above tho waves
Selwyn pointed at It poised
nnd with the long overhead straight
throw of r trained ballplayer sent the
grenade like a bullet at the rock

Tlorn came a blinding llnsh a stun-
ning

¬

cleancut report but what the
others took to bo a vast column of
black sinoka was really a pillar of ihist

all that was left of the rock And
Ihs blowly floated aiinllng like mist
over tiio waves leavlng nothing hore
tliu rocIt had Inrn-

I think Mlil JIdgerton Lawn wip-
ing 111 martins perspiration tram his

l ead that you Imvo made good
Capl Solwyn Deiifn ov hulk your
olinoxltu 11 ml Impact primer nccm to dn
the iMiblnixs iind 1 think I may aiy
that tho Ixiwn NUrn1owtSer Company
U roudy to do l >ulnc too Can you
cwtiii tu town Idmorrow Itll merely
n matter of Hgurus and xliiiuitiires now
If you xny xo It In entirely up to you

Hut ftilwyn only laughed lie looked
ui Austin

J suppose uld Kdgerton lAwn
llml rou Intend to-

ninkri ua Hit up nnd Itt or tlo you mean
to absorb tin 1

Hut Sihvyit ciid 1 want more tll
m Ilib llimir I want to kuow what II-

iljui to I tie Inlirur of IwafleJtlnll jnd
In fixed ammunition vMn U U d

w <

and coffee are forbidden Thin women
ore particularly recommended to wear
a brace or some contrivance which will
hold the shoulders back keep the chest
up and create a necessity for using the
lungs to the fullest extent Women
who work In kitchens and at sewing
machines should wear one of these
braces and try to keep the windows

I-
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SPELL Oin1 NAMES OP TilE DIFPERDNT AND
AS is Tile RESULT

for a year I want to know whether It
IB necessary to Use a solvent after firing
It In big guns As a bursting charge
Im satisfied with it but
tltno Is required to Unbw AW it acts
on steol In storage or on the bores of
gun when exploded as a propelling

Meanwhile turning to I nwn
Im obliged to you for

coining and for your otter You sen
how It la dont ou1 i couldnt risk
taking money for a thing which might
at the nd dear ot any price

I cheerfully accept that In-
slstod young Lawn I nm quite ready
to do all fiie worrying Capt Selwyn1

Hut Solwyu merely nhook his head
repeating You see how It Is dont

I

you
I see tlnt you possess a highly do-

vcloped conscience nald
Lawn laughing and when I toll you
that we urn moro than willing to tncevery clmnco for failure

Hut Belwyn shook his head Not
yot ho said dout worry I need tillmoney and Ill cst8 no lime when u-

sauarii deal Is Hut I ought in
tell you this that flrnt of nil I miim
offer u to the That in
only decent you sen

Who ever Ireard nf the
gratitude broko In Austin

Nonsense Phil you are wamtlng time
1vo jot to do It said Selwyn-

Vou must s that of courae
Hut I dunt oee It began Lawn

UecuiiM you ure not In the Govern
inttit service now

lte ldes added Atutln you were
not a Went 1ulntiT you nuvrr wen
iirdur obligation lo the Government

I Art not unofr iCltlon
aikrd S Uyn 19 limply that Aunm
Outbid

2

A f
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The Thin One Can Get Fat By Margaret Hubbard Ayer

out

for

tor

oi N Mf i> 9W V

open as much as possible even If its
necessary to wear warmer clothing
Proto Gerllng insist that the lack of
pure air la the cause of much leanness
and Is responsible for
sunken cheeks hollows under the eyes
and emaciated neck and shoulders To
flll out the muscles of the cheeks hn
advises getting a small tube and bow

ZOOLOGICAL ARITHMETIC

d

Tile OBJECTSTHEN ADO
SUBTRACT INDICATED WHAT 01

i

enough

himself

practically

charge

prove
risk

Edgerton

possible

Government

govern-
ment

all

<

particularly

Oh of course patriotism and nil
that naturally Confound It I don
suppose youd go and orter It to Qer
many or Japan twforu our own Govern-
ment

¬

had tlio usual chance lo turn It
down and break your heart Out why
cant the Government make arrange-
ments

¬

with Lawns company If U de-

sires
¬

t01
A Jiian cant exploit his own Gov-

ernment
¬

you all know thnt as well as
1 do returned fielwyn mlllng-

Aa they all turned away to rotracn
heir steps across the moors In the di-

rection of Sllverslde Lansing lightly
hooked his arm Into Selwyns and Ger-

ald
¬

walking thoughtfully on tin other
aide turned ovur anti over In his mind
tho proposition offered hhnthl upocta-
cle of a modern and needy man to-

whorrf money appeared to be the last I

ronnldorntlon In u plain matter of busi-

ness
¬

Also ho turned over other mat-

ter In his mind nnd moved cinder to-

delwyn walking ho lola loin with gniv
eyes bent on till ground

The matter of lutlneHs nrranKomenn
apparently ended then and there
IXIWIIH company rent several men to
Selwyn and urole him a great many
letter unlle the Government which
had not teplled to his brlelly tentative
juggwllon iJittt CllIlol lIe be iindiilr I

ly examined levied 4ul eoimldtred
So the matter innlneil In nlnijalien

anti Belwyn employed two extra men
and wrtnued torage I IH and experl-
Mi ieil with rilled and mnuotlilHiin
tubes atchfully uncertain jut an to
the neepMlty nf tnviiittnti a MiUenl to

po lbe corrovliii aftar n pro-
pelling

¬

charge hud LIII exploded
Everybody In Ihe vicinity had beard

fX > N> 0
I

Ing through It five or six times a day
for from two to tour minutes Inhaling
through the nose and exhaling through
the little tube

The cornctlsl the trumpeter and the
players of the oboe and other wind In-

struments
¬

Invariably have rosy cheeks
and well de > eloped cheek muscles and
Proto Gerllng Insists that any woman
who will try this tube exercise anti kelp
It up for a couple of months will obtain
the same results

Proto Gerllng who hoes back to na-

ture for his physical exercises bcllevci
that tho finest exercise to bo found la
the natural one that accompanies an
unembarrassed yawn The natural
stretching of the muscles In the act of
yawning brings every part of tho anat-
omy Into play It even uffecta the
muscles of the eon and the Irton of re-

laxation
¬

and tension of tho muscles
which underlies all the modern physical
culture movements is Illustrated here In
ik natural and very convincing way
Proto Gerllnga Thin One must stretch
herself with unrestrained vigor several
times a day

After that any of the well known
West Point exercises can be practised

n out hia experiments everybody pre-

tended Interest but few were glncure
and of the nlncore few weru uiiKplllnhly
Interested his ulster LJccn Vrlnii and
Lansing and maybe on or two other j

However tho younger set now pro j

dominant from Wyo sett to Wonder
nod miiila up parlleH to vlftt

which hall become known us j

Thn Chrycalls and Selwyn good
nutureilly exploded a pinch or two of th
ttuff fur their amusement and never be-

trayed the slightest annoyance or bore-
dom

¬

In fact ho bnhaved mi amiably
during gratuitous that ho
won tho heart of the younger tet who
presently camo to the unanimous con
rluflon that them win Homiince In the
nil Ami they sniffed It with delicate
noses uptllleil and liked the iiroinn-

Katliltun Lawn it big leisurely blond
uklnned girl who ehowed her teeth
uhen oho laughed arlll shoali hands like
u man drclrred him adorable but

whleh Htarted one of-

thu ItrttAv ilna twlim Doriithy Min
uter and h n turn venturid tin In-

nocent opinion that Selwyn was mlHui-
iderstood hy wont peopleall Infeieniii-
tliat Ihe lirnclf uinliritood him And
Mho mnlled to htrxelf when oho made
Ihln ulmervatlon up to ner neck In the
nurf and 1Llwu hearing thu remark
vinlled lo Ticiafti too lint Ml thu
bllijhtest hit iiniiinifortalilt ulun thai
nnlmated ninettn Oludyx jiriiil ilimh
Inn up dripping on to tliu iiiulicirnl tiuit-
lioyond thu lilHiilcrs frunklv Itinfewvd
tint the tfv r inyntery enveloping
Silwynn earner maIn luin net miiy
udurulile but aKr vabl > mifiulioiia
and that ilir nic < im to iiifrlinni uitli
him at dvury

Mlnilor lI aied on he raftu-
ewlutlngedie her ttocklnged lega lo

s ie
rJ T11 n 2 Love Pirate P J-

md

>1

the 3 Mile Limit
1 By NIxola QrceleySmith i-

i0N IJ 0 G 0fuI
has sent us a now phrase the love pirate

CHICAGO llenedetto Alleicifttt In her unit for separation
l her husband Invented It

The love pirate according to her dellnltlon la the girl In
the downtown office who Is a cotiHtant menace to the wlfo

In till home
Tho woman In business she avers has hoisted the black

flag nnd Is malting the wHo walk tile plank
In the Indys unhappy dehmlons concerning the business-

woman thn only thing we may tuke selloualy IB her happy
Ilhrnsl thc love pirate

Though It applies far less to the girl who works than to
her Idle slater It Is descriptive ot u class to which lthcr
may belong Any woman IH a love pirate who taken a mani
affection without giving full measure In return Therefore
the girl who marries for money fully deserves the term

I believe the lnwn of a country apply to a vessel until It la three miles
from nhore Considering matrimony as the port and haven of all feminine
h18141t UK still flatter the Bt rner sex by encouraging their fondest Illusion w

must nssiime that threo mile1 outside of It all men ore fair tame for the lore J
pirate If we want to be very conservative wo nuy oount the engaged man u
within the threemllo limit and therefore safe though why It should be con I

sldered honorable for n man to perslit In nvnrrylng one woman when he bfi 1

discovered ho loves another I have ever failed to fathom
Outsido this limit sailing gayly tha high seas of life every woman has the

right to be and Is a love pirate her roll ptirpoyu that of making a man prisoner
and compelling him to walk the plank tho narrow slippery waxed plank of tht
church nlslc up which tho new shoe of thu quaking bridegroom creak unroman
tlcally Alas not to every love plrata comes this sweet nruslc Among these
mariners on the high seaa of sentiment are many Vnnderdeckens Flying Dutch-
men

¬

compelled to sail around the Cape of Good Hope forever without over-
weighing anchor In the port of matrimony Each summer finds them at a dif-

ferent
¬

watering place with different gowns a manner copied from a new actress
hopefully stalking the everelusive ollgible Hut never never la the curse lifted
They must sail on and on till a merciful death relieves them

What does It matter that man a love pirate grown old and tat and discon-
tented

¬

with her prize envies them their wild liberty their their
I freedom from all the compromises the married know

It Is nevertheless tho fashion to pity the unattached spinster and let ui fal-

lowi tho fashion at till cost to truth
Thero are many other varieties of love pirate some against whom the weight

and countenance of the world are set In righteous abhorrence Hut whatever and
wherever they oje Chicago has taught us what to call them and deserves tur-
rhanka
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FANCY
sleeves
fit the

some-
what

¬

closely url
among the latest de-

crees
¬

of fashion
Hero are two mod-

els
¬

that can be util-

ised
¬

both for tho-

now gowns and for
those that are to be-

remodelled and they
are exceedingly de
Mrab for both All
tho thin materials
that can be shirred
und tucked aucceas
tully are appropriate
and the Hleuves will
be found satisfactory
for g u 1 m p e 8 for
gowns and for sep-
arate

¬

blouses The
tucked and gathered
portions ore arrang-
ed

¬

on fitted founda
tlon that keep
them Irmly In place
hut If a transparent
effect Is wanted this
lining can ho omit-
ted

¬
or can bn made

of suoh material na-
onlffon or rnesHollne-

Thn quantity if
material r e q u lr< d
for the medium slza
is 2 yards 21 24 or
7 or 1 yard 41

1 n chell wide for
full length sleeves
134 yards 21 Zi or
27 78 yard 41
Inched will w It h
3 14 yards of hand-
ing

¬

for either three
iiuartor sleeves

Ililtirn No Ill 12-

U cut In thren Blz n-

liinall 32 or 14 medi-
um

¬

31 or 11 large 10
or 41 Inches bust
measure Tucked or Gathered Sleeves Pattern No 6112

How Call oraend by moll to THE EVENING WORLD MAY MAN ft I
to-

Obtain
TON PA8HJON nUHEAU No 132 East Twentythird Jtroet NOW
York Bend 10 centt In coin or itampa tar each pattern vrdered j

TbOM-

1ntternv
IMPORTANT Write your narat and addrrat pliUalr Jnd al 11

WilY ifpaclfy ilza wanted
8

W4 M 1r Mfi Retelcition of-
VorR

By Robert Chambers
JA1

y

Society > THE YOUNGER SET 0 Author
Fighting

The Firing
Chance

LineandIoA

u

I

li Seltynn-
irnthirlnlaw

to

wlllothcwlsp

¬

goodtintwodly

>

tremcndounly

¬

w

>

¬

>

Felwyns-
cuttnge

Interruption

unsutlsfactory

¬

I

optKJitunlty-
Shclln

ijexixiixi3i

1

Irresponsibility

¬

°

¬

<

i

¬

th green swells that swept steadily
ahulownrd moileutly admitted that Be-
lwyn wim sweet particularly In a-

canoe on a moonlight night In pltts oC-

her weighty mother heavily afloat In
the vicinity

JJuH nlco every minute she said
every fibre of him la nice In tho nicest

sense He never tnlka down at you
HUe an Inuufferable undargraduate and
he U to much of u man such a real
nuuIthl1t I like him nhu added
naively and Im qultu sure he Ilkei
me because he nulil no

1 Ilkii him nold Olady Orchil be-

cause
¬

ho has a sensn of humor and
Htunila straight I like u sense of
humor nnd good MioulderH lita tin
enigma and I like that too jm
going to liivratlguta him uvery chance I
get

Dorothy Minister liked him too Hes-
sui h a leguliir boy lit times ulie ex-

plained I do lovu to ecu him without
IIIH hut euuntertng along lieiildu me-
nnil not liilklng every mlnutn when you
ilont wlxh to talk rrlumU uliii added

min fj jcmls urn mom eloquent In
their mutiiul fllence Alum

lilliiii Urrull Ktandlnic near on the
pllililng raft lldlened Intently but cu
riiiuly innull sild IIOUUK tllhur In-

piuliit or Iluini-

Hi IH cxarilv Ihlt right age in-

wileil < iluiiy n tlii uih minubuly had
nnld he wan lIulII11 UHf whun u man-

1TII
rUlsr

illH lr wIno twlddlvil their lugi-
ind l i il trntllnonuilly afth ofvuii-
phu > > r n i ilr nf pink ami hlt
little thing rlti chinablue < yi ainl-
tli falrnat of hair and the > WCIK v ry
tmprl1aslonabli and whln tiny thoutfat

of Selwyn they looked unutterable I

things at the Atlantic Ocean
One man often the least suitable la

usually the unanimous choice of the
younger sort where In tho disconcerting
summer time the youthful congregate
In gvrrulous aegrfgatlon

Their oiolca they expressed irankly
and Innocently they admitted chwr
tully that Helwyn was their Idol nut
that gentleman remained totally un
norucloun that ho had been net up by
them upon the uhores of the summer
sea

In leleurq momenta he often carne
down to the bathIOl bach at the hour
made fashionable he conducted himself
amiably with dowager and ahvteroni-
wltli portly father and nimble brother
with the late debutantes of Mie younger 3

set and the younger matrons Individu-
ally

¬

collectively Impartially
He and Gerald utmnlly challenged

tho rollers In a punscin canoo wnen-
deriild was there for tho weekend or
wh1l ipfslng iiiio down thu two
took lung rwlniR semviiirt fr ruined
about In llerads ton Iliul In their

vlimning hiiltn and Helwyns youth
Icriiiiin rune ed In it manner almost
rlilliuluu M that DIB line iliiio whlrh-
liul IhriMtfiied the roriern of hl-

niiiilh
<

and eve illsnpiieurcd and thu-

cliiii lillll tun nf ilie iruplrx which hal
nevii wholly faded IHIIIH Irk over
niHi iIIIM H e < 1M r IN ii lioy8 Innuk
rot It n mnnuthly r itn led Ills hair
flu iTp il rnd Wew Ur lIldRr Ihe

iirnlnu nui ivhlrli rivciled at th-

timiplvf Hi tllglitirt hint nf illver
And IIIn deepened tho fascination of g

tile yuunger fMt fur the Idul tliey had t-

ml
I

up UIKIII till un U of Hllvurild
To III Continued

t
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